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followed - the luncheon, - Fred
Tooze, 3 ; and Miss-Hele- n Tooze,
the son and Older daughter of the
hostess, pleasing with vocal num-

bers." Mr. Toore, in accordance
with the chapter calendar gave

Negro, spirituals for his numbers,
singing : tDeep. River," by Bur-

leigh; 'tlncle Rome,! by Homer;
"Can't You Hear Me Calling Car-

oline? and as an encore. Squire's

IOoHm4 o 9f t.l

Mrs. Rudolph Cabell. Mrs. J. Bur-
rows Caldwell. Mrs. William An-drese- n.

Mrs. Nelson Rowland,
Mrs. Thompson jMeldrnm, Mrs. J.
L. Waldon , andj daughten Kath-erin-e.

Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Arthur
G. Beattle. Mrs Harry W Paine.
Mrs.. John R. Oajtf leld. Mrs.;Tracy,
and Mrs. Mansrjeld, all of Oregon
City. Mrs. C. KJ Logan. Miss Hel-

en Tooze, and :the hostess, Mrs.
Fred J.' Toose" - ;

'A delightful social afternoon

a member of a local . chapter of
the sisterhood; :t-- Vi

' A long, low basket of pink and
yellow, rosebnds with maidenhair
fern and heliotrope was excee-
dingly effective ia a centerpiece.
Baskets of marigold were decora-
tive la the living rooms. Unlaue
place cards, designed by Miss An-

nabel Toose, marked covers ; for
Mrs. John F Clarke Mrs. Charles
Caufield, Mrs. Clara Jack, Mrs. E.
W. Scott, Mrs. Christian Schuebel,

.1, I, n

this part of the afternoon was fue
to the committee consisting of
Mrs B. E. Carrier, Mrs, E tT.
Barnes, Mrs. A. A. Lee. Mrs. H. L
Standley and Mrs.! F. U Odom.
They were assisted in the serving
by Mrs. Sarage and Mrs. Blach-for- d,

while Mrs. wjT, RIgdon and
Mrs. W. C Kantner poured.

: , - -- '

Ckodicick Chapter to''Meets
The past matrons of Chad wick

chapter of the Order of the .East-
ern Star, will put on the work at
the meeting of . the organisation
on Tuesday evening. Th,e regular
officers wHl be the hostesses of
the evening. ; All visiting past ma-

trons and past patrons will be
welcomed t this time.

Mother's Day Ltmchecm yXt
Mrs.: W. A. .."Rutherford of 3 4 0

North Church ; street entertained
at a delightfnl Mother' Day lun-
cheon. Mr. and Mrs.f Augut P.
Risser of . Dallas. iMisses Martha
Raney and Xda Rsnkin. teachers
at the Deaf Shool, irere the giiests.
Miss Rankin and Miss Raney are
here from Stanford. Kentucky
where Mrs. Rutherford Halted one
year ago. ,. a j

Sweet Briar CUb
Knjoys Meeting!- The home of Mr. "W. C. Frank-
lin on the Wallao Road was the
attractive meetingf place on Wed-
nesday for . members and . guests
of the Sweet Briar club. Inum- -
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

ElncJorsecl by thousands;
1

of leading

erable baskets! of ped. rosea were
fragrant in the f00018- - Special
guests for the afternoon included
Mrs. BleTins, Mrs. oyes, and Mrs.
Sarah Patrick. f

Nature topics made a delightful
program for the afternoon. Mrs.
BleTins presented ach guest with
a small verbena plant - from her
garden. At the next , meeting of
the cluh Mrs. Karl, Kugel will, en-

tertain. ', ?
In the group tof the afternoon

were: Mrs. Patrick. Mrs. Blerlns.
Mrs. Noyes, Mrs." 1 Arthur . Utley,
Mrs. Cory don Blodgett. Mrs. Wil-

liam F. McCall, Mrs. N. C. Pet-tey- s,

Mrs. Al H. selner, Mrs. Lou
Grote, Mrs. AJ H Bunn. Miss Nel-

lie Taylor, Mrs. lC. C. Chaffee,
Mrs. E. O. Moll.. Mrs. James Im-la- h.

Mrs. Karl Kugel, Mrs. Glenn
Adams, Mrs. M P. Adams. Mrs.
Theodore Madsen and the host-
ess, Mrs. Franklin.

C. G. Club Compliments
Summer Tourisps at ,
No-Hoste-ss Luncheon

Entirely delightful in every way
was the uo-hoBte- bridge lunch-
eon at 1 o'clock Thursday which
the members of the Cr G. club at-
tended in the Elks temple. The
affair was in the nature of a fare-
well compliment for three of the
members who are planning to
spend the summer- - in the east, the
three Including Mrs". Thomas,, Mrs.
Ilealy, and Mrs. Barr. Next Sat-
urday Mrs.- - Thomas, In company
with Mr.': Thomas Jplani. to IeaVe
for : Cleveland,; 'Ohio,: or an i ex-

tended stay.' A "week; from today

jrhn.inisTiiiftffiBhir" lift UwTw 'tffi atiiffT ftBi uiwtnfihtm--

s

entire state. Urged uniform textbooks for entire state
and will cooperate with ALL schools, teachers, and pa-
trons in educational welfare.

Please compare his Statement in Candidates' Pam-
phlet with those of his opponents.

.. -
J .

:
'

If you want. a school superintendent who is under no
obligations to any political machine, clique, or individual
and thoroughly trained in Normal, College, ' and .Univer

and successful m Rural, Village and

T Social Calendar 7
Today

. Mothers' Day program at Che-meke- ta

Street Evangelical church,
8 o'clock.

"Dante's Inferno," film at First
Congregational church- - 8 o'clock,
r Dr. v H. J. Clements', open gar-

den, 2 to' 7 o'clock.
' :- -' Monday .

ChUd study class of A. A. U. W.
banquet. , Spa in Rose room. C

o'clock.
American Legion Auxiliary

hell. 8 o'clock.
, Tuesday

Piano recitaL Willamette uni
rersity school of music. Wallei '
hall. . 8:15 o'clock.

Writers club. Gertrude Robl
son- - Ross. 33 0 South SixteentL
street, hostess.

Chadwick chapter of the East-
ern Star. Past matrons program.

,W. C. T. citizenship meeting
UaU. 2:30 o'clock.

. - Wednesday
Daughters of the Nile. Masonit

temple. All day meeting.
. . -

. Friday
Annual flower show under spon-

sorship of Salem Garden club
Gardens, of Dr. R. E. Lee Steinei
and Dr. Frank Griffith. 2 to t
o'clock.

Saturday ,

. Salem Woman's club. Installa
tion of officers. 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. C J. Healy will leave foi
Detroit to spend the next five
months. And on the first Sunday
In June Mr. and Mrs. Barr will

lleare on their long motor trip
east.:

The long table where the lunch-
eon was served was centered with
a lorely arrangement of delphin-
ium, pink roses, and coral bell In
an exquisite blue bowl.

The outstanding floral feature
on the second floor, where bridge
was In play, was the beautiful bas-
ket of snapdragons In pastel
shades. 1

' Mrs. H. F. Wiggins won the
highest score of the afternoon,
while the second prize went to
Mrs. F. X. Albrich.

In the greup for the afternoon
were: Mrs. T. K. Ford, Mrs. F.
X. Albrich, Mrs. H. F- - Wiggins,
Mrs. T. M. Barr, Mrs. J. B. Nath-ma- n,

Mrs. Frank Jackson, Mrs.
James Heenan. Mrs. S. Breiten-stei- n,

Mrs. C. D. Thomas, Mrs. C.
J. Healy,' Mrs. EL A. Pruitt, and
Mrs. G. E. Scbuneman.

Mrs. Tooze Entertains Oregon
City Matrons at Luncheon

A distinctiTe event of last Tues-
day afternoon was. the 1 o'clock
luncheon at which Mrs. Fred J.
Tooze was hostess! honoring a
group of 18. members of Chapter
P, the Oregon City Chapter of the
P. E. 6. sisterhood, of which Mrs.'
Tooze was- - the charter'' president.
Recently Mrs. Tooze" accepted the
invitation of Chapter G to become
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Coats : formerly selU j
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sonic .Temple

aa accomplished pup5; pianist, wu presented in k sncces8fur. recitalmer street. Miss Heltzel .who is
lait month at the First Presbyterian

lUpper'Vrlght: r Miss Florence
V-- : '. tfi '""- -church. - - r

- PowerVj'Mfstf'Powe.hii'U

sity, experienced
City Schools,

Vote
of the most poplATi of: the . senior 'M .thft'-Sate- high- -

Id a dramatic way. lf ; , ' ' f .Vnlct?-- 1

'Lewer left: Wayne: foaghton- - ( left), aged eleven, and;(ponald
H3 or Mr. ana Mrs. i..u. Doaghton. fr" : ? s v - i i ";, 'C v,y r , J

right: Miss Chrestensa Jorgensea whoi'ill .roceire her diploma .at the June commence
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1 Through the cooperation of the Meadowbrook Co.
' we .are ;offerin; . for .this week ; a special sale pf
Hatsw 'Tbese hats have just arrived. '. V '

:t

11 : Values-- 1 6.50 to $22.50:
m ' I n nn

- . dl 1 U.UU CO Ijt JJ M 4

I All over the world Meadowbrook searches for
I ' fine straws

laI ......... , A
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Paid Adv.

be cherished
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Shantung fiber from, the Seutn Seas-Ve- ue.

tian straws from Italythe ParabunCals from
GhinaVsca Models from Switerland are
brought and fashioned into these famous hats.
Meadowbrook modes are irresistible to the woman

Iwho knows charm and quality

.1
Cable-Nelso- n

. upright
Autopiano

player J

Power r daughter or- - Mrs."-Fran'- k W.

".school, ; ? :AYf 0

is prominent in the automobile
business. ::- -:- H a i 1 ?X

Apvaffair that is being antics
pate'd .with exceeding. Interest: is
the benefit bridge tea which' will
be 'given;' at " the Louis " Lachmnnd
country home; five miles north of
Salem .on the rlTer- - road, on i Wed-
nesday, May "2 6, 'Three prominent
matrons "of. St. 'Paul's church--Mrs.

Lachmund, ,Mrs. W. H. Lytle
and Mrs. J. Rhea Luper--. will be
the hostesses tor the affair which
is a benefit for the Junior, Guild.

Early reservations for tables,
the list still being . incomplete,
hare already been made by: Mrs:
Ada Strong, Mrs. E. E. Bragg. Mrs.
Henry MeyersMrs. J. J. Roberts,
Mrs. A. C, Keene of Silrerton, Mrs.
Donald McCarthy otlndependence,
Mrs. Fredrick Lamport; Mrs. ; F.
W. Durbin. Mrs, U. '- G. " Shipley;
Mrs. Hal Patton. Mrs. George Cod-
ding,' Mrs. James Nicholson Mrs.
Walter J.. Kirk. Mrs.-Russ- eU Cat
lin. Mrs; Frank Spears. MrsE. H.1
Kennedy, Mrs V. E. Kuhn, Mrs.
Fred PoweU, Mrsl WiUiam Walton,
Mrs. Clifford i Farmer, .Mrs. John
D. Caughell, Mrs. Alton D. Hurley,
Mrs. Don Roberts, Mrs. H. II.
Smith, :;MrfcW4 --Carlton- Smith,
Mrs. J.' . Rhea t Luper, Mrs. George
White, Mrs. D. F. Wagner, Mrs.. A.
C. . F; Perry, Mrs., Curtis Cross,
MrsJV. E. Burns, and Mrs. It: A.
Cornoyer.; ,

Guest at Falls1 City
Miss Gladys' Paul, a teacher at

the Highland school 14- - spending
the week-en- d in Falls City as thegues. of her parents. ,

Open Garden at "
i

Clements Home
Dr. and Mrs.' H. J. Clements,

360 N. 14th street, have extended
a cordial invitation ta all interest-
ed to visit their gardens today, be-
tween .the1 hour , of 2 and ?
o'clock. ' .' ' i : " "

.
"' "

Successful Meeting or,
Interdenominational , ;
Missionary Council 4

An unusually large number of
interested .Salem people were " In
attendance at the spring "meeting;
of-- the . Interdenominational Mis
sionary I Council !', of. Salem, on
Thursday afternoon atr the' First
Methodist Church'fr : VA J j

', The president1 Mrs j;niard
Deyoe presided at: the "short busi-
ness session. Mrs Fred C. Taylor!
took charge of the devotional part
and pink candles in crystal holders
decked the. tea table. 'Jv : H -

Much credit for the 'success 'of

school, does-particularl- fine ork
f i? ' ti:'i:' VI"'

Doqghtc

of-th- e program. Following the de
votions Mr.: tlimera, Japanese min-
ister of Portland . gave a very in-

structive address on erangelism
ffniong the-Japanes- e In. Japan and
America.-Ajquart-et frOra the Chris-
tian - church, including Miss Oer-tru- de

Cherrington, - Mrsl- - Trista
Powers, Miss Inez Wood, and Miss
Vivian Whistler added much to the
pleasure of the afternoon. ,

;
Three interesting , talks : were

given by. Mrs. J. W. ,Deyoe, Mrs.
Ernest' H.- - Shanks, and 'Mrs. Rob-
ert Dann on subjects relative to
work of the Federation. The pro-
gram was concluded with a solo by
Miss Naomi Phelps, given. In her
usual pleasing manner. - ; j si

Following the program a' social
hour was enjoyed and dainty re-
freshments served. The tea room
was beautiful with pink rosea
while baskets of pink snapdragons

; Dandruff Gonel.
Beautiful Hair,

I; Thick and Wavy
"DaLndcrine" makes your

i hair finffy,. glossy and '

. , - :'. v.beautiful. . .

J

s- -

'Within ten minutes after an
aonlication of Danderine you can
not find a single trace, of dand-
ruff, C One' application: dissolves
every particle of dandruff; invig-
orate! the scalp, stops itching and
falling hair. 1 ; , i h f s;s

- Furthermore : Danderine ,1s to
the hair what fresh showers of
rain and' sunshine are to vegeta
tion. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them.
Its exhlleratlng, stimulating and
lite-produci- ng properties cause
the hair to grow strong and beau-
tiful, , -

Bobbed hair has made the girls
aware of the dangerous effects of
unsightly dandruff which is now
more apparent than eversince the
hair Us short. ks-- : -

. Danderine. is a sure, way to get
rid of dandruff i and immediately
doubles the beauty oi ; your hair.
The effect is amazing --your hair
WUI be light, finffy and wavy, and
jhave an appearance of abundance;
an incomparable t lustre, softness
and: luxuriance, t', : v-"- '.

Get a bottle of Danderine fromany drug store or toilet counter
for a few cents and keep thatdandruff ont of your hair and off
vour shoulders. Adv. - .: . -

A famously dependable
piano, made by a nationally-know- n

manufacturer. 'Full

l A l deliver it tor ten

This well-kno- wn player
will make your home a
place of great furl. Full
price $495; we will ;

ffStg
deliver it for OYou can arrange for jr s JJ

.... ;i ... a. ;; ..

Final Clearance

ment "exercises of the Salem high

7Zi Grace Snook,. Uride-Kfy- c

tt la Honored ut Liwcheoh
V,A delightful affair of yesterday
Aaa the .1 o'cloek. luncheon at
which Mr. T. Creech and Mrs.
UOy Barton were-th- e hostesses at
the .Burton home, complimenting
Miss Grace Snook whose marriage
tonjr. Thomas Wolgamott will be"anerent of the early-summer- . ,

The - luncheon ? centerpiece was
a?cot glass- - bowl : of yellow and
Lroaze snapdragons, with yellow
csadles in cut glass holders fur-
ther ornamenting the table. Covers
were placed for Miss Grace Snook,
the honor guest Miss Ada ' Ross,
Miss - Carlotta Crowley, Miss ! Ua
Verne SpiUenberger, Miss Gretch-c- n

Kreamer, Mrs. Lela Newmyer,
Miss TCona Yoder, Mrs. Blanche
I.'!herwood. Miss Nell Snook i of
Oregon .City, Miss Haiel Fair of
.Oregon City, and the hostesses,
Mrs. Roy : Burton and Mrs. T. W.
Creech. . , v. -

'A miscellaneous shower honor-
ing the bride-le- ct was a feature
of the. afternoon.

?The f announcement of - Miss
Snook's engagement to Mr. Wolga- -,

mett was formally announced on
Mad Day eve at an attractive din

er party at which Miss Ada Ross
and Miss Carlotta Crowley were
the. hostesses at Miss Ross's home.
Mf8 Snook Is head of the physical
education department at the Salem
high school, while Mr. Walgomott

VOIAMOND DYE" ANY!:p:
I GARMENT DRAPERY

'just Dip to Tint ' or BoiT
" to Dye :

, v Each 1 5-c-

package contains
directtons o sim-
ple any , woman
can tint soft,' del-
icate shades or
dye rich, perman- -

gerie, silks, rib--i
bons, skir ts,

a I waists, dresses.
ve www'

sweaters, draper
ies, coverings, hangings every- -

" ' '
-- thiag! :.:

:
'

Xiur Diamond Dyes no other
t ! - j and tell your druggist
whether the material - you, wish

-- to color is wool or silk, or whether
It U linen, cotton or mixed goods,

v. .- S a-- u- KaSas K.-- .'--:.

of Coats f
" ' At .

. - : : I ...- -. "t. 3.".

:VJLV
down

; dollars down, the
balance over two'
years or more.

111c uaiantc
- two years or;: $10 y

i.
i

I . One grtrap? of 18
1 Aldrich

7; upright
. The Aldrich

Brambach
; : babygmrid
This piano, with a 103-yearH- 3ld

name, is just right
for apartment or bungalow:

v. Full price $675..
We will deliver it

J- -f or $ 20 d?wn the
balance over" twodown

. ; ; s : and a half years. ' :

, under specifications agreed
., upon by us, and is a pplendid

I ung at;$24. 75 to'$45.00 "

1 1 These TOoaels ar necessarf Iy.pnced far below'cost
: i ?9r clearance sale .

"

cV -

i '
,

, . C.ViJ ;
' y t ; : '

4
.

I One group of26 Coats Clearance Sale
1 '. -- ''16.75" ' ',.
j Many .other , coats of Charmeen, Satin,, and im--

1 ported fabrics at clearance prices. 4-
-

;;,- - C'r'.J..V "
I Always foV your plaisir et service ;

value. ull price
475. Will .be

live red for $10 j

dcwn,.balarice
I j-- two years or

V: ' . ' - ,
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